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DANGER OF CLASH

PASSES AWAY

German Government Yields To De-

mand Of United States

Principle For Which President Wi-

lson Has Contended Is Recognized

Washington, Sept. 2. Tho menace
ot Gorman submarine operations to i

tho friendly relations betwoeu the
United States and Germany apparent- - I

I

Ij ended when tho German ambassa- -

Cor informed Secretary Lansing that
it is the intention of his government ,

not to sink passenger liners without
warning and without regard for the
safety of noncombatants on board.

While this communication is not
In itself making no men-

tion of tho treatment to be accorded
uonpassenger carrying merchantmen,
it is regarded here as demonstrating
beyond question that Germany has
yielded to the United States and that
there will be no further serious trou-
ble over this issue. As Secretary of
State Lan&ing himself said, the am-

bassador's communication Is interpre-
ted as a "recognition of the funda-
mental principle for which "President
Wilson has been contending."

The German ambassador also shares
the view that the question of princi-
ple, which had brought the two gov-

ernments to the verge of a complete
treak, has been settled. In diplomatic
circles generally the crisis ls regard-
ed as completely over. The task of
adjusting the details of a settlement
by Germany for what has occurred
end providing for the future will, it is
believed, be Bimple.

Big Diplomatic Victory.
Although various interpretations

may be put upon the acceptance by
Germany of the principle for which
the United States has been contend-
ing, her action undoubtedly will be re-

garded by the world as a great diplo-

matic victory for the United States.
In official circles here and in diplo-

matic quarters as well. It is held that
the success at this government with
Germany on the submarine issue will
greatly strengthen the position ot the
United States in the eyes ot the
world, particularly in reference to the
war In Europe. It is admitted that it
will go far toward making President
Wilson available as a peacemaker in
the European struggle.

Many important results will flow
from the removal of the danger of a
break with Germany. One of tho first
will be tho renewal of efforts to ob-tai- n

from Great Britain a larger meas-
ure o respect for tho rights of Ameri-
can trade. In official quarters, partic-
ularly, emphasis is laid on the fact
that tho president's hands are now

freod and that ho can proceed to de-

mand observance of the law from
Great Britain without fear that he will

become Involved In a dangerous situ-atio- n

as regards Germany.
The political importance attached

to the latest developments by mem-

bers of tho administration can hardly
be overestimated. They feel that Ger-

many's action has absolutely vindi-

cated President Wilson's course In
dealing with Germany. Mr. Wilson,
officials assert, can now go before the
country and show that he stood firm-

ly for American rights, won his point
and got tho country out of trouble..

Another Effect.

Another effect likely to come from
the elimination of the fear o! a break
with Germany ls Increased activity by

those opposing, for political or other
reasons, large Increase in appropria-

tions for national defense. The ad-

justment of the issue with Germany
will be cited by tho small army and
navy adherents as proof that the
United States can maintain its rights
without tho use of military forces and
that there is, no warrant or occasion
for plunging 'into elaborate prepara-

tions for a war,
While Germany's action and change

of attitude is regarded by the admin-
istration as brfnglng within close
view tho end of the submarlno opera-

tions, the Washington officials are

fctl)l maintaining their attitude of
waiting for Germany to move further
ond make unmistakably clear, in

rlnl "P
to the demands of the United States.

The ext move by Gernlan. ls ex.
pe:ted' to he a statement regarding
tho Arabic incident.

Ambassador Von Bernstorff's no to
to Secretary Lansing reads; "With
lefcrence to our conversation of this
morning, I beg to inform you that my
instructions concerning our answer to
your last Lusitanla nolo contains the
following passage: 'Liners will not be
rr.nk by our submarines without warn-

ing and without safety of the lives of
noncombatants, provided that the
liners do not try to oscape or offer re-

sistance.' Although I know that you
do not wish to discuss the Lusltania
question until tho Arabic incident has
been definitely and satisfactorily set-

tled, I desire to inform you of the
tibove because this policy of my gov-

ernment was decided on before the
Arabic incident occurred. I have no
objection to your making any use you
may please of the above information."

TOWNS ON BORDER

EXPECT INVASION

Mexicans Would Avenge the

Death of Orozco,

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 2. All towns
and ranches along the Mexican border
are in arms waiting for what they be-

lieve will be a general invasion by
Mexicans as a result of tho killing ot
General Orozco. Mercedes, Ilarlln-ger- ,

Del Rio and a score of smaller
town are closely guarded by armed
citizens and soldiers. Ranches all
over the border section are guarded
by cowboys and rangers, heavily
armed.

Several suspicious Mexicans were
nrrested in tho border country, but it
is believed that only one Mexican was

killed. At various points along, the
nio Grande bands of armed Mexicans
have been seen. They were mounted
and were galloping along as if look-in- s

for order to cross into Texas.
Colonel Omar Bunday, temporarily

in command of the United btates
troops at El Paso, conferred there
with Mayor Lea, Police Chief Johnson
and secret service men regarding tho
loported unrest of a large part o' tho
Mexican population in El Paso follow-

ing the killing ot Orozco.
The Carranza faction, which op-

poses the A. B. C. plan, has been en-

couraging an uprising in Guatemala
by allowing Guatemalan agitators to
equip in Mexican territory. Carran-zista- s

hold tho Mexican states border-
ing on Guatemala.

MURPHY SUFFERS REVERSE

Falls to Secure indorsement of Hit
Man For Sheriff.

New York, Sept. 2. Charles F. Mur-lih- y

and Big Bill Edwards went down
to defeat together at a meeting of tho
Tammany Hall executive committee
The designation for sheriff, worth
$00,000 a year for two years, if he is
elected In November, went to Alfred
E. Smith, minority leader of the as-

sembly, instead of to Princeton'o
mammoth captain, the
choice of Mr. Murphy. Mr. Murphy
found only a handful of his men with
hint. Judge Edward Swann of gen-

eral sessions was named for district
attorney.

PLAN TO DOUBLE PRESENT ANGLE OF

FIRE ON AMERICAN BATTLESHIPS.

m :':A-m.- i 'ismp m-- m warn

THE COMPEETEP. ARIZONA
The main batteries of American

battleships hereafter will have an
elevation of thirty degrees, practic-
ally doubling the present angle of
fire, according to a decision reached
by navy department experts after
close study of all available informa-
tion of naval engagements of the Eu-

ropean war. Wherever possible ships
now upder construction and those al-

ready In commission, It Is under

GERMANY FEELING OUT

PEACE SITUATION

London, Sept. 2. There are increas-
ing indications that the German

Is endeavoring to feel out the
peace situation and to let the people
of the various nations with which she
it at war know that peace at this
time, or in the very near future, will
bo acceptable to Germany.

The propaganda is being carried on
through numerous channels and has
at this time reached such a wide

MISSING CASHIER CAUGHT;

RETURNED TO OHIO

Columbus, Sept. 2. John H.ornung,
cashier of tho Dresden National bank,
who suddenlydlsappeared two months
ugo from Dresden after a reported
shortage of $00,000 in his 'accounts!,
was caught by federal officers at

where he waived examina-
tion and was placed tinder $10,000

bond. He was brought to Columbus

LICENSE ACT

REFERRED

Columbus, Sept. 2 There wore
filed 77,559 names attached to peti-

tions for a referendum on the McDer-mo- tt

license act. Of these names, 15,-56- 8

were obtained in Lucas county.

It was said that 18,000 additional
names will be filed.

SCALDED

TO DEATH

Erie

stood, will be similarly fitted. The
Arizona, .now nearlng completion,
will be fitted In tnls manner. The
effect of the change will be to in-

crease materially the range of the
navy's fourteen Inch guns and also to
make gunfire more accurate in rough
weather. The guns now have suf-

ficient range to' reach anything with-

in the limit of vision at sea, and tne
added elevation will enable them to

scope in its cumulative effect that
there remains no doubt in the minds
of diplomats here that the German
government is seeking to educate the
minds of foreign people to the idea o!
an early peace.

It is the German view, apparently,
that this ls the time to make peace
because the German military suc-

cesses are at their zenith.

today. Ofllclnls of the bank offered
J500 reward for his arrest. Hornung
is sixty-on- years of age and is mar-

ried. Tho bank was closed July 13,

the day after the cashier disappeared.
John A. Best of Washington, D. C,
has been appointed receiver for the
bank by the United States comptrol-
ler of currency, and is now in charge.

GOV'S DAY

AT FAIR

Columbus, Sept. 2. This is Gover-

nor's day at the fair, and it ls likely

that all records for attendance will

be Governor Willis for tho
Republicans made tho chief speech,
the exercises beginning at 3 p. m.

Ralph D.Cole ls the other orator. Sen-

ator Harding, Former State Chairman
Daugherty and other leaders are in
attendance. Deraocratio oratory will

have its representative in United
States Senator Henry ABhurst of Ari-

zona, who has been in this vicinity on

a Chautauqua lecture tour.

Bryan to Sti:mp Ohio.
Canton, 0., Sept. 2. William Jen-nin-

nrvan. former secretary of

i raugedt

Coshocton, O., Sept. 2. Uepvgo ' ttate, will i In this and other
Cooledge, fifty, of Canton, died in a Ohio cities this 'all in the interest of
hospital hero from scalds sustained prohibition, 't was announced by Flor-whil-

ho was pinned in the wreckage enca 0. , president of tho
'

of his freight locomotive when It Ohio V. C. T. V at the Stark couutv
Jumped tho "track north .of here, with convention of the union hero. The
several cars, on tho Wheeling and j tweaking dates aro now being ar--

Lake railroad.

."I

smashed.

hurl at objects far beyond the hori-

zon or over hills of considerable size
in bombarding land fortifications.
Navy officers have heeded closely In-

formation on the battles In the North
sea and off the Falkland Islands in
reaching their determination, It Is

said. Both were fought at almost the
extreme range of the biggest guns
engaged.

CHARGE OF

SHOOTING

Cleveland, Sept 2. Grabio Domby,
forty-nin- was arrested here follow-

ing the shooting ot Mrs. Rose Suzar,
nineteen. The woman was shot in
the leg through the window at her
home. Police say the shot was in-

tended for Mrs. Domby, who was a
guest at the Suzar home, following do-

mestic trouble with Domby.

REPUBLICAN

LUNCHEON

Columbus. Sept. 2. Several hun-

dred Republicans from various parts
of tho state attended the luncheon at
the Virginia hotel which Ihe Republi-

can state executive committee gave
as part of the celebration of Gover-

nor's day at tho state fair. Short
speeches were mnds by Governor Wil-

lis, Senator Hard' Harry Daugh-

erty, Charles Die ' others.

INJURIES

ARE FAT AL

Cleveland, Sept. 2. Edward Via-che-

twenty-fiv- e, of Bedford this
county, died at a hospital here from
Injuries received when a traction en-

gine blew up, instantly killing James
Leslie. Robert Rutt, also injured, will
recover.

SPRAGUE ACT

GETS A REF.

Columbus, Sept. 2. Chairman w.
L. Flnley of the Democratic state ex-

ecutive committeo filed with Secre-

tary of State HUdebraut a petition
with more than BUftlcient signjture3
to assuro a referendum vote on tho
Spraguo congressional gerrymander
law. To tho petition was appended
75,928 names.

ADOLPHE PEGOUD

Famous French Aviator Who
Lost His Life on Battle Front.

Photo by American Press Association.

GIVE NICKNAMES TO BOMBS.

Allies Have the "Hairbrush" and the
"Cricket Ball."

London. The various kinds of bombs
now used in France and Flanders are
described by an English ofilcer In a
letter from the front There are, he
says, four main types the "hair-
brush," the "cricket ball," "the police-
man's club" and the "jam tin." Bomb
throwers are known in trench slang
as "anarchists."

"The hairbrush," explains the writ-
er, "ls very like the ordinary hair-

brush, except that the bristles are re-

placed by a solid block of high explo-
sive. Tho policeman's truncheon has
gay streamers of tape tied to its tall
to Insure that it falls to the ground
nose downward. Both these bombs ex-

plode on impact, and it is inadvisable
to knock them against anything say
the back of the trench when throwing
them.

"The cricket ball works by a time
fuse. The removal of a certain pin
releases a spring, which lights an inter-
nal fuse timed to explode the bomb
In five seconds. You take tho bomb
In year right hand, remove tho pin and
cast the thing madly from you. The
Jam tin variety appeals more partic-
ularly to the sportsman, as the ele-

ment of chance enters largely into Its
enccessful use. It ls timed to explode
bout ten seconds after the lighting

of the fuse. It is. therefore, unwise
to throw it too soon, as there would
be ample time for your opponent to
pick It up and throw It back. On
the other hand. It Is unwLse to hold on
too long, as the fuse is micrtsiln in its
action and is given to Khurt earn."

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

EAST BUFFALO, .Sept. . .
Cattle Prime steers, $0 S5(?t9 63; ship-pin- e,

?R t0S'J 25; butchers, ?n T55JS 35;
heifers, J5ff 50: cows. f 251ET: bulli, ft 30

fgl 25: cnlvrs, it nOQIS.

HogH Heavy, 57 50f(7 3: mlxcri. $S(3

8 Yorkers. ?S 20CS 35; pics, SS --'offt
5r.- rnnc-h- s S5 90iSC: stas, 50515 25.

Fhec-- and Lamhs Yearllnjr. $1 OOff?

7 CO; wethers, $0 SOifTfl 75; owr, $3ifl ;

mixed sheep. ? 23C 50; lambs, J5JD 50.
Cattle, 300: hos?s. 2,300; sheep

ami lambs, 2b0: calves, 225.

CHICAGO. Sept. 2.

P.iUle Tlfvps, $6 20010 25- - cow nntl
heifers, $3 13JTS 65; Texas steers, $6 10

7 E0; western steers, ?6 75S S5; calves,
$3 25JM2.

jlossUKht, f! 255X7 35; mixed, tfi 40

07 0; heavy, $6 20iff7 50; rough, J6 20

6 33; pigs, '8S.
Shfep and Native sheep, 5 80

$?.( 9 40; western, $7 2309 50; yearlings,
J6 '(!0j)7 55.

Receipts Cattle, 17.000; hogs, 22,000;
sheep and lambs, 16.000.

CLEVELAND. Sept. 2.

Cattl Choice fat steers. JS 259 40;
butcher steers. 7 25S; heifers, $6 50fi
7 DO; cows, ?2 COfIG 50; bulls. J6Q6 75;
calves. $11 SO 50.

Hogs Mediums, Yorkers, lights and
pigs, $S; heavies, J7; roughs, $G; stags,
S5 5

Receipts Cattle, 100; hogs, 1,000; sheep
and lambs, 1,000; calves, 100.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 2.

Cattle Steers. ?7 45S; heifers, ( 50

7 gO; cows, J36 50; calves, J5ll 25.

U0gs packers and butchers, $7 20

7 75; common to choice, J5S6 25; pigs
and lights, $5 50iff7 85.

Sheep and Lambs Sheep, 2 7305 50;
lambs, $1 50iff9 65.

Receipts rattle. 600; hogs, 3,600; sheep
and lambs, 2,200.

PITTSDURGH, Sept. 2.

Cattle Prime fed steers, ?9 50J?9 75:
choice, fat steers, $ 75iI9j butcher steers,
J7 65S 15; heifers. $7(9'S:ows, 55 5057;
bulls, $5 50i7 25; calves. $12.

Hogs llmv.les, ?7 50JT7 60; Yorkers,
?S 15578 22V.; plf'S. $7 75S.

Sheep and T.anibs Top sheep, $B 25;
'top lambs, J9 25.

Receipts Hogs, 2,000; sheep and lambs,
500; calves, 100,

BOSTON, Sept. 2.

Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces
Delaine washed, S4ff?:no: XX. 32c- - I'

blood combing, 35J36c; three elttstha
blood combing, 3So; delaine unwashld,
10031c; tine unwashed, 26TP271'

RUSSIANS

FORCED

From Galicio By The Austrn- -

Germans

Ausfrians Announce Capture of:

Important Stronghold.

SEIZETHE FORTRESS OF LUTSK

Object of the Teutons to Separate the
Russian Army Operating In Gallcla
From the Forces Operating to the
North Russians Holding Their
Own on the Rest of the Front. Op-

erations In France.

London, Sept. 2. It was officially-announce- d

at Vienna that tho fortress
of Lutsk, which with those of Dubho

and Rovno forms a fortified triangle-e-

Russian territory just north of the
Galician frontierhas been captured by

Austrians. It ls In this direction that,
the Austro-Germa- offensive has been,
the most aggressive during the pa"st.

few days, the object being to separate
the Russian army which has been te- -

treatlng through the Pripret marshes
from that operating in Gallcla.

The capture of Lutsk is likely
the Russians to evacuate that,

part of Galicia held by them; other-
wise their flank would be seriously
threatened.

Along the rest of the front, except
!n the center, where the Austro-Ger-man-

continue to make a slow ad-

vance, the Russians appear to be hold-
ing their own. They have thus far
prevented the Germans from crossing
the Dvina at Frledrichstadt, where u.
battle has been in progress for sev-

eral daysr they have arrested the
German offensive between that point
and the Gulf ot Riga, and are still
holding their ground between Kovno--sn-

Vilna and before Grodno, al-

though the .Germans have approached.
the outer positions of Grodno fortress.

Rains Would Aid Russ. ,
In the opinion of military writera-here- ,

the Russians now stand a good
chance o! winning the race for time.
Within a few weeks the autumn rains
will begin and, It is pointed out, un- -'

less they can succeed in gaining a de-

cisive result before that time, the
Austro Germans can hardly hope to
smash the Russian armies before, un-

der cover of the long winter, they are
leformed and At pres-

ent the Austro-German- s are straining
every nerve to win this decision, but
they have been greatly delayed by

of the Russian counter at-

tacks and the stubbornness with
which the Russian troops hold

protecting their retreating-comrades- .

The Russian losses, of course, have-bee-

enormous. According to Berln,
Ihe Russians have lost 1,000,000 in
prisoners since May 2, the date on
which the drive began in western Ga.
icia, while during August alone

included more than 2"0.000-me-

and 2,300 cannon. The Austro-Germa- n

losses, too. have been heavy
in killrd and wounded, whl' the-strai-

on the troops has been terrific.
For a week the French have been

pouring an avalanche of shells Into
the German lines in the west. It is
not believed that this ammunition
would be used simply for the purpose
of damaging the German trenches,
and therefore an early general offen-

sive is looked for'.
The fall ot Lutsk is. If anything,

more of a surprise than the speedy
capitulation of Brest-LItovs- It was
a fortress of considerable strength
and was In every respect modern.

advance upon this position,
was one of the speediest ot the war,,
which leads to the conclusion that the
Russians probably dismounted the-Eun- s

and prepared for retreat long be-

fore the German guns were within:
range.

Chairman Tanner Under the Knife.
New York, Sept. 2. Frederick C.

Tanner, chairman of the Republican
tate committee was operated on for

appendicitis. A bulletin issued by
said that the operation hmL

been successful.

Admiral Von Tlrpitz III.

Amsterdam, Sept. 2. Admiral Von
Tlrpitz is suffering from overwork,
says a report from Berlin, and at the
advice of his physicians, who say that
he is bordering on a state of exhaus-
tion, wil take a few weeks' vacation.

S.


